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; ...WBEESE JOURNAL. M eolama
i ; r, ia poblbjhed every Thursday at 12.00 p!
tniiurn.

AVEHTISINO EATK3 (DAILY) One inob
oua li .y 60 oents ; one week, 12-0- one montb

4 tiree moutha, $10.00; aix month, 15.00;

elv. month. tM. . !

Advertisements nnder ieaJ ot "City Itema'
"

ID cents per line for each nsertlon 1

No advertisement will be liweited between

.ocal Matter at any price.
Hottcea of Marriagea or Deaths, tot to exceed

ten lines will be Inserted free. AU additional
' matter will be charged 10 cent per line. ;

Payment for transient advertisements musl
be made in advance. Begnlar advertisement

will be collected promptly at the end of each

month.. '.

Communications containing new or s discus

aion of local matter are solicited. No common!

enuoa mast expect to be published that contains

objectionable personalities; withholds the name

f the author ; or that will make mors too Ont
"' 'loluan of this oapar i

NORFOLK. VA,
Tlie fraiicliise of this enterprise is basi'd

npon the charter grnnt'd by tlie Loglslnture
of the Stole to the Disnutl Swamp C'annl
Company, and its legality has iitcu jairly
tested before tlie Court.

The object In view Is the "Improvement
and extension" of tlie Canal, and that full
opportunity niav be given for tlie purchnse of
the Tickets, of which there are ouly

25,000. with 356 Prizes.1
the Diawlng will take place on the , ,

17th JANUARY, ;
at which time It will be wade In tlie city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized Commission-
ers, and in like manner each succeding month.

DRALEli IN

Fancy and Toilet Articles
FULFOUDS OLD STAD.

Corner liioatl and Fleet Slrocttv
NEW BEKKE, N. C.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com.
pounded. . aug22-dt- f

EBEEEY & CO., 273 Washing- -

New York- - -
Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. .Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY'S

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
by having vour prescriptions

dispensed at BERRY'S.

T IMBLE fingers work for the sick
1 at BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at : BERRY'S.

VT O matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

rPO compete with low-price- d goods
--L furnished to nilT r.fiiinl.rv Rtnroa '

from the North, many druggists feel
canea upon to meet competition with
low Btrength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

MIXED paints, $1.85 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at '

' U. S. MACE'S,
Market IFtar,

THlTSPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices.:1 Call
and sec them at S

U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf. ;

THESPOT
To get IIocp,, Spades, - Shovels, Axes,
I'longh Gear, and anvthinir usually
kept in tlio Hardware Lino, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is a(

,
V. S. MACE'S,

Market Wharf,
d&w NEW BERNE, N. C.

37 Court Place, LOUISViLLUL
UtWt,ui,:aiAa.lHhul(jllc.willtrovfc ' nt?

Cares all formaof PRIVATE,
CHKONI UAL lili.EASES.

V; Sperruatorrhea and Impotenoyi
y utka rn.lt ot MlfW U youth, kxmI emm In

ytsrt, ot other ruul, and piodoclnir ton), of the fnl
lowlnif eSerti t Nrvoutnu, Smiiial Knib,lon, (night ml
tloni by itrmm), Dlmniii ol Bljlit, Drfecllv. llemsrv, l'hj
ilctl Docay, rimiluon Ftc., Aviir.lon to Society olfc'uuslM,
Confuiion of Ids, Lot, of Sucu.1 Power, Ac, renfltTlng

' l).rr!&L' Improper op nnhermv. axm thoronvlilv an4 Mm,.
"7 -- '.w. r
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Cy. cniire) irraat .kilt, rilyiloinm liuiwlng till, feclolton

.
r.W'iimwnd linoni lo 1117 care, Whc. It l inoonvenienl 10

city for treatment, medicine, out be Hot privately
ui'l u.'.ly try Bull or expren anywhere.

Cures Guaranteed la all Case
undertaken.

Coniultdtloui personally or ty Utter free ami InvlH
, Cltfirtt rraionrjila ar.il c.jrrapo.n4inoa itrlalji Ijntflileiitlat
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Whoso dcillHy,p,i,,iii...o j
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iiutlv properly aro oanscd ly '

eiccsEoa. errors of youth, etc.,
will liua a perfect and laHtinir
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Absolutely Pure.
Tlita rjowder never vaneB. A marvel of

nnritv. strenirOi. and wliolesoraeiieSH. More
economical than tlie oniinarv klndB, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, Hhort weight, almn or pliospliate

Mold only In cunu. KoyalHakinognwdora.Co, 106 Wall-s- t Y. novl3-lyd-

IpBGial UOtfGG

s Your attention is called to the

1AI1Y ATTnAOTIGHS
I offer thi9 season, the

LAEGEST Ivcr Shown ia New Berne,

: Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS, ;

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

' , PLAIN AND FANCY

Dangle and Chain Bracelets,
KINGS IN EVES.Y YARIETT

Fine Feriscopio Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil
ver and Oold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. ; , ,

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
show goods.

' ' - i 'Respectfully,
; ' B. A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C
r N B. ; will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-
lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Sflver thaf was rjot. - '

ootlldly ... , - IJ. A. BEfct,. '

JUST RECEIVED :

i gnrPLy ok

Hancock's Inspirators,

Hoguc'a Graded Injector?,

Gulletl's 'rngnolia" Gins;

.
' ' -

Carver Cotton Gins,

Carver Cotton Condcnscr'j

Complete Cotton CUaners, ;

"Tennessee" Wagon?,

: "Kentucky" Cane Milk;
: " ' :

. Cook's Evaporators, v

:''"..':;'". '.'' :'.

Gilbert Force Pumps,

Pjjckevb Grain Driils, r

',

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of' cvcrj de

Bcription.

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

Shaftipg, Pujloysj Belting '

Tipe and Pipo Fittings,

fcr ale on Reasonable Terms

l'cspcctfully,

riffht of tt2 lStb. rested on the road.
When I save my orders to my regi-
mental commanders, I informed
them that we would occupy the
front line for the purpose of making
a night attack, and as there would
be nothing before us but the enemy,
they must keep a sharp lookout to
the front. After I had formed my
line from left to right, 1 rode back
to tho plank-roa- d to report to Gen.
Hill, and thero, in the dark, I met
with Gen. Jackson, who recognized
me first, and asked, "Lane, whom
are you looking for!"' I replied,
"Gen. Hill, who ordered me to form
my line for a night attack, which I
have done, and I now wish to know
whether I must advance or await
further orders." : I then added,
"bnt Gen., I don't know where Gen.
Hill is, ' and as he is acting under
your orders, it ; would save time,
were you to tell me wnat to do."

To this, Gen. Jackson, in an earn
est tone and with a pushing jestnre
of the right hand in the direction
of the enemy, replied, "Push right
ahead, Lane,'' and rode forward.
This was the last time I ever saw
my old V. M. I. Professor and Com-
manding Lieut.-Gen- . I then rode
to the right to put my line in mo
tion, and found that a Lieut.-(JoI- .

Smith, of a Pennsylvania regiment
had come in with a white handker
chief tied to a stick, to learn whether
we were "Confederate or Union
troops.'';;"''-'- .';'tvv-;.vv-

Soon alter this, our skirmishers
on the right hreci, as 1 alterwaras
learned from Col. Avery, at a
mounted person who rode up to his
line and called for Gen.' Williams,
and this drew the enemy's artillery
and infantry fire, and there was
faring all along our whole skirmish
line. When I ordered the old 7th
forward, somo of its officers, and
especially the brave and ' noble
Lieut.-Col- . Hill,' informed me that
they wertj satisfied that there were
troops of some kind on our right,
and advised me to reconnoitre iu
that direction before advancing.

Gen. Pender then rode up, called
me aside and advised me not to
advance at all, . as Gens. Jackson
and Hill had both been wounded,
and it was thought by my command

Lieut. Einaek, with four men
from the 7th regiment, was then
sent to reconnoitre on "bur right,
and they soon returned with Lieut.- -

Col. - Smith's Pennsylvania - reel
ment, which had thrown down their
arms and surrendered, on represen
tations made to them by Lieut
Emack. -

While Lieut.-Col- . Smith was tell-
ing me that he did not think we
could, honorably capture his regi-

ment, as he was in our lines "with
a flag of trucc,n the enemy's artil-
lery opened upon us again, and the
Pennsylvania regiment broke for
our; rear, tumbled over their own
abandoned works, and lay hid and
sheltered in the abattis until the
firing ceasod. Lieut,-Co- l. Smith
was then turned over to Capt.
Adams, of Gen. Hill's staff, and his
regiment ordered to the rear under
Capt. Young our boy captain) and
his company. .

!
, .'

' On going : to , the plank-road- , I
there learned from Col. Barry (then
Major) of the 18th regiment, that he
knew nothing of Generals Jackson
a,ud Hill having gone to the front,
that he could not tell friend irom
foe in the dark and in such a woods
(low scrubby oaks), that when the
skirmish line fired, he heard the
clattering of approaching horsemen
and the cry of cavalry, and that he
ordered his men to fire.. It was
generally understood that night by
iny command that tho 18th regi-
ment had not only wounded Genr
erals Jackson and Hill,- - but kijled
Some of their couriers, and perhaps
somo of their staff officers, as some
of them were missipg, Col. Pal-
mer finding that the J.8th rgimenf;
kept up its fire and seemed determ
ined to kill them all, threw himself
from his norse and seriously in-

jured his Bbonjder. '

In conversations afterwards, Gen.
Hill always told me that he thought
he was wounded by the enemy, and
Gen, Jackson by the 18th regiment;
and Col. Palmer is . of the , same
opinion. .

;; '
. .

''

! la all my intercourse with Gen.
Hill, I never heard him, nor have I
ever beard any one else censure
the 18th regiment for firing under
the circumstances; and those who
knew our talented young friend
Barry, will always remember him as
one ot those fearless, dashing offi-

cers, who was especially, cool under
fire. y..- j

After this unfortunate mistake,
the whole of my command was
moved to the. tight of the plank-road- ,

and about midnight we re-

pulsed two attacks made by Sickles,
in which we captured the colors of
the Third Maine regiment and a
good many prisoners, including a
number of field; and company off-

icers, and two staff officers, one of
which was an Aid J to 1 General
Williams. , .:",,,.,. ,;

Next morning, about sunrise, our
brigade, under orders from Gen.
Heth, made a direct front attack
upon the enemy's breastworks and
carried thr s Lat, as our support-
ing brigade broke in our rear, wg

tho voilvS
similar terrible loss. There were
twenty-eigh- t pieces of artillery
bearing upon us from the Chancel-lorsvill- o

hill. . The enemy were
finally and successfully, driven by
Gen. Stuart in a flank movement of
infantry and artillery on our right.
My entire loss at Chancellorsville
was 72 officers and 837 men, mak-
ing an aggregate of 909, a little
more than one-thir- d of the force
carried in. We ; went in with
eleven field officirs and came out
with only one (Barry) for, duty.
Col. Purdie and Lieut. Col. Hill
were killed, and the others were
wounded. ;.;, ;;,,,:;; ;

1 have not seen the article of Mr4.

Capps to which you refer. I can
say, however, that the statement
that he, as ambulance driver, at
Chancellorsville on the 2nd of May,
18G3,' took General "Stonewall"
Jackson, wounded, to the rear,
about three-quarter- s of an hour
before sunset , is as remarkable to
me, as the statement of a Virgiqia
officer, published in 1872, that- - rto
night attack was ordered by Gen,
Jackson on the 2nd May, 1SG3, and
that the immortal "Stonewall" was
wounded while riding along the
skirmish line looking after the com-
fort of his men.

As a: cadet and au Assistant
Professor, . I was , at the Virginia
Military Institute for five years
with General T. J. Jacksonj where
he always addressed me as wMrl

Lane,'' though in the army, he air-

ways most pleasantly : called me
"Lane;" and I know that it was
the same "Old Jack" of the V. M.
I. now, the immortal "Stonewall
Jackson" of Confederate fame, i

who, on the night Of the 2nd of
May, 1803, while the mournful cry
of the'whippoorwill was ringing in
my ears from every direction j

ordered me to "push right ahead.'?
Respectfully, '

. jas. H. Lane.

Peanuts.
Peanuts, ground nuts, or goobers,

it matters cot bywhich name they
are called, for ; they are consumed
just as freely under either, have
advanced in price more - than fifty
per cent, or from 6 to 10 and 11
cents per pound. A recent "corner?
in this article had the effect to cause
an advance, .but the rise would
probably not have been sustained if
there had not been a partial lailure
of the crop in Virginia. This State
generally raises about half the mar
ket crop, or .1,200,000 bushels, but
owing to a very wet spell succeed
ing a period of drought the produc
tion will not amount to over 000,000
bushels. ; Tho - Eastern market is
generally supplied from Virginia,
the product of which State is large
and fair looking; and from : North
Carolina, which supplies about
125,000 bushels of fat, oily huts.
Mississippi raises a comparatively
small quantity which go to Hew
Orleans, while Tennessee produces
700,000 which go ' to Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. , Louis. '5 It is to
Tennessee the demand will have to
be made to make good the shortage
in the Eaatern prop, though the

A A. J f tinuts are not as nno in quauty as
those ot Virginia and JSorth Caro
lina.' Taken as a whole, the crop
is Bhort about 33 per cent. As
last year's crop is about used up
and tljis year's will not be in abund-
antly until about- - pepember, the
prospects of the advanced price be-

ing sustained looks very favorable,
Cincinnati Grocer. - . . '

"What will B'own'B Iron Bitters Cure?
It will cure Heart Diseases, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Jpdney Disease, Consumption!
Dyspepsia, Hheuinatfsm. and all Bjrnijar
diseases. Its wonderjtul curative pew
ei is simply because it purifies and en-
riches the blood, thus beginning at the
foundation, and by building up the sys-
tem drives out all disease. For the pe-
culiar troubles o which ladies are sub-
ject' it is invaluable. It is Jbe pnly
preparation of iron that does hot color
tho teeth or cause headache; -

; No sufferer from any scrofulous dis-
ease, who will fairly try Ayerfc 13arsa-parill- a,

need despair of a cure. It will
purge the blood of all impurities, there-
by destroying the gernjs from which
scrofula is developed, and wijl infuse
new life and vigor throughout the, whole
physical organization.' ' : ' d&w

tJHAPPED Hands, Face, Pimpies, and
rough Skin, cured "by using Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Casweh, Hazard
& Co..,New York. v ',:.! ; th-- 2

HEAR ME PWJ .

HEAR ME NOW I

HEAR MB NOW !

I HAVE GOT THE 5

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF ;

Gold anj Silver Watches,
Solid Sets cf Jevejry,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
And In fact every ktnl of Cmis iu my line to
be found In Kustern OtoI nn.

I bought them to mine Rndseenie
Comeearly nd avoi i t i i. z ;

':,..- SAIL 11. EATON,
"

deeXJ-dt- f Middle street.

. Tne previous .Drawings nave been most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted; the
distribution or $18,0i)0glvini;ussuranee of the
stability and good faith of the Cora pan , and
now CLASS C
Is presented with the following

SCHEME:
CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of $5,000 la $.r,000
1 do. ......... i,ww is., 1,500

do. 1,000
lo. fiOO

do. 24) , 200
do. am ' 200
do. 200 200
do. 2iK) is 200

6 do. UK) are.- - 00
15 do. CO are ., 700

1(H) do. 10 fire '1,000
200 do. S are .. 1,000

APPKOXIUATIO PRIZES.
9 of..i ....Jim e
9 of .....i 80 270
1) Of. 20 180

.156 Prizes '' v dl8tributlnB.;....si8.060
Tiolas-ot-a Only $1.

rimi of Lottery simllnr to that of Louisiana
Company.

J. P. BOEBAOn, Manageb,
Anolleatlon for olub rntes or forinformn

tion upon any other busines", should be
plainly written, giving (state, County and
Town of writer.

Remittances ehonid be sent bv Exnrpsa
rather than by l O, money order or regis-
tered letters

ICxoress clmrsres rmon WKTOid larcer sums
Will lie paid oy me uoiupany.

Address Plainly
J. P. HOUBACII,

Norfolk, Va.
A (rents for gale of Tickets renulred throiurh-

out the btato. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
i;iasB is, on tne aim December, 01 tne Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company, and certify that It
wan conducted wiui strict iuirness to ail in.
toresteu.

ERS, 1

CaAS. P1CKKT Commissioners,

S. W. SELDNER,

Wholesale
.
Liquor, Dealer,

No. SI Ronnoko Square,
NORFOLK, VA,

Orders promptly attended to and satlsfac-
tion guaranteed.

Kstabllbhcd lii sepld&wOtn

Elizabeth Jron Works,
CUAS. W. PETT1T, Prop.,

280, 282, 2H and 280 Water street,
lypHPOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER Of

ENGINES, 'BOILERS,
: Saw and Grist Mills,

0 SHAFTINGS, U
Iulleys, Ilangei-ss- ,

FQMIFQS .4? CASTINGS,
' Of Every description.

a Complete facilities for ALL WORK vn
our line . ' . aui7-dwi- y

HIGHEST CASH PSICES
Paid for nil kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and luus. -

JAS. POWER & CO.,

We are always In the Market tot tbepuy.
....1.1ui iiiu flimjM uiu BVCtwuciD UUU U4U UW

chlnerv of all kinds.
All consignments attended to promptly arid

carefully, and correct returns made, aidldjy

MILLER na DAVIS
J

DEALERS IN

Matting, Piatnvet, Mirrori, Clacks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

. 109 Chnrch Street, "

auU-dflr- a , , ? NORFOLK, VA.

TJJE UNRIVALED

NEW FAEMER GIRL

GOO'I STOVE.
: Nothinir further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
auu ueituuiui coomng apparatus, it Has
large i lues and Oven, Patent Oven
SJielf, Bwinginfr Hearth Plate. Deen Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross pieces "all
have cold air braces and the Covers ore
smootn ana heavy,

Larire single Oven Doors. Tin lined
- The largely increased sales af this
CIA ii.otuve uttesi iw popularity eyery stove
may warrancea. , .

SOLE AGENT, NEW BEW& N. .C.

Any castings wanted for Fnrmpr Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DKANEY at
10 cts per pound. : ocl7dwtf

GEOjy.JJIARVEY,
830 lEICnr.lQIV'D ST.. V,

, ; PHILAbELPIIIA.
'KSTAI1LISIIED 1859.

"- -! r of Giitlo,nn's Fine
i .... tile I l!t f.!j-i-r

;h I" to . v..
' SOU, ' i

hers, all of jv,v
' nl.'.'S 1 j-

- :

THE JOURNAL.
H. 8. XVXS. , - ; Editor,

SEW BERNE, N. C JAN. 10." 1884.

Entered at the Post olflee at New Berne, N C.
as second-clas- s matter. , ,

WAS GEN. JACKSON WOUNDED

AFTER SIGHT V
,

Mr. T. J. Capps, of Onslow coun-

ty, .having recently written ; an
account, which was published in
the Goldsboro Messenger and copied
in the, Farmer: and Mechanic, of
carrying "Stonewall" Jackson from

the battlefield, in which he asserted

that the General was certainly
wounded in the day time, while the
sun was yet shining, and the Rev.
L. C. Vass of this city having pub:
lished in this paper a short reply
controverting the position takeu by
Mr. Capps, and Mr. Capps having
written a letter in reply to Mr.
Vass, which we have not published
jVlaj. D. T. Carraway, in order to

, hear from the commander of the
brigade that did the shooting, ad
dressed a letter to Gen. James H.
Lane, asking his views and received
the following reply:

. Ala. Ao'l and Mech'i. College.' '
AUBTJKN, Janua ry 5th, 1884,

My Deae Majob: In response
to your letter asking for inform a
tion about the wounding of Gen. T.
J. Jackson, I would respectfully
refer you to my official report of
the battle of Ubancellorsvale, dated
May 11th, 1863, and to a letter

(dated January 1st, 1873, written
by me for the Richmond Dispatch,
ac tne request or one oi its editors,
Both of these are to be found in
Vol. 8 of the Southern Historical
Society Papers, From them you

- will learn that McGowan's brigade
and ours were not in lino in Jack-
son's flank attack ou the afternoon

" (I.. O.J f If... V... J. . 1. ,1 1

the flank,-alon- the plank road, in
rear of the artilleryours being in
front and that as soon as it was
ascertained that the enemy were
rapidly falling back before Rhodes,
we pushed forward with the artil-
lery beyond our second and third
lines to within a short distance 'of
the first. Here, Gen. A. P. Hill,
in person ordered uic, ut dark, to
aepioy one regiment as sKirnusuers
across the road: in front pi Rhodes,
and to form line of battle in rear oi
it with the ' remainder of my com
mand, for the purpose of making a
night attack and capturing ; the
enemy's batteries it possible. While
I was giving my orders to this
effect, both sides opened a most

. ,a. i : 1 1 n T I i., i

road, in which our brigade had been
iiaueu. au Have my men irom Mils
murderous enfilade fire, I, at once,
sttvlArArl MiAm tfi lio rlnurn and tnrr
staftand I dismounted on the left
of the road. . ;

- During this artillery fight, Col
W. H. Palmer, of Gen. Hill's staff,
gallantly crossed the road and in
the dark enquired for me. I called
him, and on his coming np, we re-

marked upon the severity of the
. tire, tne low ngut oi the enemy's

shells, etc., and when he informed
me that Gen. Hill wished to know
why I did not form my line as I
had been ordered,' I requested him
to tell Gen. Hill that I had not at-
tempted it on account of the terrific
and murderous artillery fire, and
that if he wished me to do ho suc-
cessfully, ho would have to order his
artillery to cease firing, as I be-

lieved the enemy were keeping up
theirs only in response to ours. All
old soldiers know how difficult it is
to manoeuvre the .bravest troops in
the dark, nnder a murderous fire,
through scrubby oaks and pine
thickets, and over the abattis of the
enemy's abandoned . works. Col.
Palmer, who had a most varied and
trying experience that night, has
frequently told me that he delivered
tny message to Gen. Hill, and that
On. Hill, through him, ordered
J r j. Eraiton,ofhis artillery, to cease

t. As soon as this was done,
( cjny, as I had expected, also

I their firing. I then deployed
I regiment under Col. Avery

..ii.il.ers, and formed line of
j ia its rear. The 7th and 37th


